[Microbiochemical analyzer based on continuous spectrum and its test for clinic use].
A microbiochemical analyzer based on continuous spectrum and its test for clinic use are introduced. The principle of splitting behind was adopted to design the micro biochemical analyzer, which has the characteristics of little disorder light, real time collection of continuous spectrum signal (340-770 nm), small volume, light weight, small wastage of sample and reagent and rapidness and direct view of check. It has wide application in the emergency treatment, middling and small hospitals, rescue of battleground, and medicinal research. Representative items for clinic test were selected, such as uric acid, total cholesterin and albumin in our experiments. Comparative test and analysis of the daily check-up samples were made respectively by our microbiochemical analyzer and by the standard one of the hospital (Olympus AU2700, RT-1904C, Beckman LX-20). The test results show that our micro biochemical analyzer can meet the requirement of clinic use.